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Jsalm 23 
OJ11t linrh is my s4tp4trh; l s4all nnt mant 
Jt, maktt4 mt ht lit llnmn tn grttn pasturts: 
Jlt ltalltt4 mt btstllt 14, still mattrs. 
Jlt rtstnr,14 my snul: Jlt ltalltt4 mt tn 14, pat4s 
n! rtgqttnusntss !nr Jlts namis sakt. 
1 ta. 14nug4 l malk 14rnug4 14, uallty n! 14, 
sqallnm n! lltst4. J mtll ! tar nn tutl; for 
t4nu art mU4 mt; t4y rnll anll 14y staff 
14,y mm! nrt mt 
14nu prtpartst a tahlt bt!nrt mt tn t4t prtstnrt 
nf mtnt tntmtts: tlf nu anntnttst my 4tsll 
mtt4 ntl; my rup runntt4 nutr. 
&urtly gnnllntss anll mtrry s4all fnllnm mt all 
t4t hags n! my ltf t: anll J mill llmtll tn 
t4t lfnust n! 14, linrll fnrtutr. 
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H. ALFRED LEWIS MORTUARY, INC. 
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Celebrating the Llfe Of 
Lula Peoples 
Sunrise 
December 10, 1913 
Sunset 
April 29, 2007 
Friday, May 4, 2007 
Wake: 11:00 AM 
Funeral Service: 12:00 Noon 
Bethel 
African Methodist Episcopal 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
'it 
Reverend Richard Allen 
Pastor 
Lula, daughter of the late Will and Hattie Diamond was born 
December 10, 1913 in Memphis, TN. At age 5, Lula, sisters Alma and 
Frinzella, brother Hennan and their parents moved to Buffalo, New York 
where she began her education at B.P .S. #32 and went on to graduate from 
Fosdick Masten High School. Lula returned to her place of birth to attend 
Lemoyne College before returning to Buffalo, New York. 
In 1927, earty in life, Lula accepted Christ as her personal Savior 
and began her spiritual journey at Bethel A.M.E. Church located on Eagle 
Street, under the leadership of the late Reverend M.E. Jackson. Mrs. 
People's long standing service to her church spanded over 70 years. Her 
love for her church family was as great at death as it was when she first 
joined Bethel. 
She was a family oriented person who believed that education and 
hard work are the essential elements for success. Always active in church 
activities, she began her many years of volunteer service as a member of 
the Junior Usher Board. When the church moved to its present location, 
Lula continued to worship and volunteer at Bethel Church and was honored 
with numerous awards including a SO-year pin for dedicated service; a pin 
which she was extremely proud to display. 
In 1932, Lula joined into holy matrimony to King Peoples. Their 
love and devotion to each other is immeasurable by the 64 years they had 
together. Lula's long list of accomplishments include: The first African-
American "Floor Lady" at the Larkin Warehouse, a division of Curtis Wright; 
long tenn employee of H.S.B.C. Bank; self-employed retailer; produced and 
directed talent show benefits for the March of Dimes, and Buffalo reporter 
for the Pittsburg Courier. Interviewing such noteables as Josephine Baker, 
Nat King Cole, Eartha Kitt, and Sammy Davis. Jr. 
Lula Peoples leaves to cherish her memory, a loving son: Ronald; 
grandchildren: Brian, Monica, Ronald J. (Linda); great-grandchildren: 
Miranda, James, Preston and Paige, and a host of grand nieces, nephews, 
relatives and friends. Lula is predeceased by her parents: Hattie and Will 
Diamond; two sisters: Alma , Odem; one brother: Hennan Diamond; beloved 
husband: King Peoples; one daughter-in-law: Anene Peoples; one 
granddaughter: Rachel Bush. 
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